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S in ce the developmcnt oftcchniques for cu lturing human ke ratinocytes (Gree n , 1979) , several clinical trials hav e tested th e. e ffi cacy of shcets of cultured keratinocytes in the treatment of large area skin loss (Hcfton CT aI, 1983; Ga Ui co CT aI, 1984) . Initi al studies with c ulturcd epidermal autografts (CEA) reported some su ccess, but these sheet grafts n ever performed as we lJ as standard split-thjckness skjn. Initi ally slow in formin g strong epidermal-dermal junctions, the cultured graft s were subj ect to physica l stress resulting in ea rl y graft loss, b lj steriJlg, and sGlrring. T hese problc ms were m ost Ijke ly related to t he lack of a dermal co mponent (Cuono el aI, 1986; Compton el aI, 1993; Cooper el aI, 1993 ; Kangesu e/ aI, 1993) .
Various synthetic dermal ana logs to support kcratino cyte growth have been studied in anima ls and humans. O n e of the earliest versions was a porous coHagen and g lycosam inoglyca n (C-GAG) matrix co ve re d by a gas permeable si lastic membrane that served as a barrier to fluid loss (Burke el aI, 1981) . Other resea rch e rs hav e made composite grafts of culturcd ke ratino cytes attach e d to an Manuscript rcceived November 14. 1995; reviscd Fcbruary 16, 1996;  acce pted for publication M:u ch 5, 1996 . Reprint requests to: Dr. J effrey R . Morgan. 13igclow 13 , Trauma Services, Room 1302, Massachu setts GcneralHospital, Boston, MA , 02 11 4.
Abbreviations: C-GAG, coll agcn-glycosaminoglycan ; CEA, cultured epithelial autografts. the dermis, and blood vessels were evident in the most superficial papillary projections. Dermal elements, such as rete ridges and elastin fibers, which were present in the starting dermis, persisted for the duration of the experiment. Grafts using keratinocytes from dark-skinned donors as opposed to lightskin donors had foci of pigmentation as early as 1 wk that progressed to homogenous pigmentation of the graft by 6 wk. These results indicate that melanocytes that persist i1l vitro are able to reSUlUe normal function ill vivo. Our study demonstrates that composite grafts of cultured keratinocytes combined with acellular dermis are a useful approach for the closure of fullthickness wounds. Key words: epitlleliumlcoliagelllltlela-,wcyte. ] [,west Dermatol 107:121-127, 1996 implantab le C-GAG substrate sceded with d e rmaJ fibroblasts (Hansbrough ef aI, 1989; Cooper cl aI, 1991; Boyce el aI, 1993a) . Studies have shown that these co mposite grafts regen e ra te an epidermis that can inhjbit wound contra ction and repigmcnt over time (Boyce el aI, 1993a (Boyce el aI, , 1995 Harriger el aI, 1995) . Other tested demla] analogs include fibrob last contracted collagen gels (BelJ el aI, 1981) and polyg lycolic acid mesh (Hansbrough el aI, 1993 (Hansbrough el aI, , 1994 .
In the last d ecade, clinician s have tested a tcchruque in which skjn d efects are grafted with allogenic human cadaver skjn , and after en graftment th e allogenic e pidermis is removed and repla ced with CEA (Cuono el aI, 1986; Langdon el aI, 1988). The allogenic dermal tissue is relatively nonimmul1ogeni c and capable of supporting the engraftment of c ultme d ke ratinocytes while retaining properties of human dermis such as durability aJld e lasticity. III several clinica l tests this tcchniquc appears to ha ve had b e tter results than CEA alone, as ev idc n ced b y more stable wound closure and d ecreased sca tTing (Compton el aI, 1993; Hickerson el aI, 1994; McKay el aI, 1994) .
Building on these trials, researchers hav e explored the uses of ace llular de-e pide rm ali zed human d ermis. T h ey have d e mons trated that accllular d ermis retains many of its structural elements after processing, is durabl e, and can be lyop hili zed and stored at room temperaturc (Krejci cT aI, 1991; Matouskova el aI, 1993) . It does not invoke a d etectabl e immune response in atumals and does not need to be preg rafte d to support keratinocyte growth o n full-thickness 0022-202X/96/S10.50 • Copyright © 1996 by The Society for In vestigative Dcrmatology, In c. 121 wounds (Kraut el ai, 1995; Livesey el ai, 1995) . Compo site grafts formed ill "ilro u sin g the ace lJul ar dermis are co mposed e ntire ly of hum an tissue (Shakespeare et ai, 1987; G uo and Grinnell , 1989;  H een e n el ai, 1992), and t h ese grafts ca n b e tra n splante d to athymic mice and form a d ifFe re ntia ted e pithe lium (Ben-Bassat el ai, 1990; K rejc i el ai, 1991) . Several qu estions, how ever, remain to be a n swered. How well do co mp os ite ker a tin ocyte-d e rmal grafts s urviv e o n o p e n wounds? What is th e long-te rm res ult of such a g r'a ftin g process, a nd what is th e app li c ability o f su c h a graft?
O ur study was d es ig n ed to answer severa l of th ese questions by eva lu atin g the u se o f compos ite gra fts of c ulture d human k e ratinocytes a nd acellul ar hum a n d erm is to close full-thickness wounds o n ath ym ic mi ce . T h e ace Uular hum a n dermi s was easiJ y prepare d, suppo rted the r eady growth of keratinocytes, and was grafted to athymic mice w it h o ut diffi c ulty. E ight weeks after grafting, a v iab le hum an ski n e qui va lent was evide nt with a full y difFere ntiate d ep it helium , rete ridges, pi g m e nt formation, a nd a vascu lar fibroblast-populated dermis .
MATERIALS AND MET HODS
Keratinocyte Cell Culture N ormal hum an keratinocytes derived from neonatal foreskins (strains 1-5) were iso lated <1 nd cultured fo llowin g described methods (Green cl nl, 1979) . In each grafting experim ent, all keratinocytes were derived fi'o m a single fo reskin. T hree foreskin s werc from dark-skin.ned donors and two fore skins were fro m light-skinned donors. To ini tiate cul tures, keratinocytes were cocultivated with 3T3-J 2 mou se fibrobla sts (origina ll y provided by H . Gree n, H arvard M edi ca l School, Boston , MA), pretreated with 15 /1-g mitom ycin C pe r ml (13oehrin ger Mannheim , Indi anapoli s, IN ). Keratinocyte culture medium changed every 3-4 days was a 3: I mixtu re of Dulbecco's modifi ed Eagle's m edium (high glu cose) (GIl3CO/13 IU, Ga ithersburg, MD) and H am's F12 m edium (GIBCO/DlU); supplemen ted w ith 10'!!" feta l bov in e serum URH Bioscience, Le nexa, KS); adenine , 1.8 X 10-" M (Sigma hemi cal, St. Lo uis, M O); cho lera toxi n , ' 10 -' (1 M (V ibri o C holerae, Type In aba 569 B; C albiochem , La J o ll a, C Al; hydrocortiso ne, 0.4 /1-g/ml (Calbiochem); in sulin , 5 /1-g/ ml (Novo Nordisk , Prince ton, NJ); transferrin , 5 /1-g/ ml (Boe hrin ge r Mannh e im); trii odo-L-thyronine, 2 X 10-9 M (Sigma C hemical), and penicillin-streptom ycin , 100 IU / ml to 100 /1-g/ m l (Boehringer Mannheim) . Beginnin g with th e fi rst med ium change, epidermal growth facto r (Collaborative B io medi ca l Prod ucts, Bedford, MA) was added at 10 ng/m l. C ultures were in cub ated in a humidifi ed 10% CO 2 atmosphere at 37"C, Cells we re subcu ltured by first remov in g the feeder la ye r cells with an ethylenediam in e tctraa cetic acid (EDTA) wash 1'5 mM in phosphateb u ffered sa li ne (PBS) I. th en treatin g the keratinocytes with trypsin-EDTA and re-seedin g th em o n m ito myci n C -treated 3T3-J 2 mouse fibroblasts.
Swiss mouse 3T3-J2 ce ll s were routinely passaged in DMEM (h igh glu cose) supplemented with 10'Yu bovine ca lf serum (HyClo ne , Logan , UT) and pe ni ci ll in-streptomyci n (100 IU / ml to 100 /1-g/ml), in cub ated in a humid ifi ed 10'Y" CO 2 atmosphere at 3 7°C.
Preparation of Acellular Dermis and Composite Skin Grafts Cadaver ski n was obta in ed from the Shri ners Burns In sti tute skin bank. It had been cryopreserved according to the bank's protoco ls using glycerol and controll ed rate freez in g and was hepatitis 13-and I-IIV-negative. To separate th e ep id ermi s from th e d emli s and render the derm is acellul ar, the skin was subjected to three rapid fi'eeze-thaw cycl es in liquid nitrogen to dev italize the cell s, wa shed three tim es in sterile PB S, and then incuba ted at 37°C fo r 1 wk in steril e PB S w ith anti bi otics (gcntamycin at 1 00 /1-g/ml , cipro Aoxacin at 10 /1-g/m l, amphoteraci n B at 2 .5 /1-g/ m l, pen icillin -streptom ycin at 100 IU / ml to 100 /1-g/ ml) . After thi s, the epide rmis co uld be gentl y stripped fi'om the dermis w ith fo rceps. The dermis was m aintain ed in antibiotic so luti o n at 4°C fo r 4 111 0rc wk to rClllQVC any r C lll a illin g ce ll s. Before lise, the acellular dermis was washed three tim es with Dulbccco's modifi ed Eagle's tll cd iuI11 to rCI110VC residua l antibi otics. The acellul ar dcrnl is was c ut into 1.25-1.5 cm z pi eces, and each pi ece was pl aced into a 35-l11m ti ss ue culture di sh papillary side up. Cu ltured keratinocytes (0.5 ml of 1. 0 X 10 6 cell s/m l in ke ratin ocyte cultu re medium) were seeded onto the surf. 1ce of eac h pi ece of derm is, and the composite grafts were main tained subm erged roO' 'I wk prio r to grartin g.
Tra nsplantation of Composite Grafts Grafting was perfo rmed in a lam inar Aow hood usin g 6-to 8-w k-o ld National Institutes of H ealth Swiss ", 11",1 111icc (Taconic Fa nl1s, Gcml an toW Il . NY) anesthetized with an in traperito neal inj ectio n or 2 ,2,2-tribromoethanol (0.58 m g/g body weight) (A ld ri ch C hemi ca l Co .. Mil wa ukee, W I). T he do rsulll of th e mouse was wash ed w ith 70 1 X, eth ano l and bctadillc . Scissors were u sed to cr eate a THE JO URNAL OF I NVESTI GATIV E DERMATOLOGY full-thi ckness (includin g panniculou s carnosus), 1.25-cm 2 defect down to the fascia of the dorsal mu sc ulature. The composite graft was placed onto th e wound , trimm ed to fit pre cisely in the de fect, and then traced with transparent film. T he graft was secured with a 6 -0 nyl on stitch at each corner. T ripl e antibi otic ointm ent and 0.5 ml of keratinocyte basal medium (Clonctics Co rporation , San Diego, CAl without supplem ents were applied to two sta cked pieces of Telf., no-stick ga uze (Kendall, Mansfield, MA) which were then appli ed to the graft and secured with 6-0 n ylon sutures. A skin adhesive, Benzoin (Ferndale Laboratories, Ferndale, MI), waS applied to th e lTIOllSC skin aro und the wound, and then one-h air of a S-X 6.S-em piece of Tegaderm brand po lyureth ane occlusive dressin g (3M, St. Paul, M N) was applied over th e T elfa dressing. The graft was further dressed with a trimmed 3 M Sports Band-Aid. T his band-a id was placed over the Tegaderm and the band-aid and Tegaderm were sutured to the surrounding mouse skin with a circumferential running stitch. Finally, a I-cm-wide piece of waterproof adhesive tape Oohnson & Jolmson , Skillman , NJ) was wrapped around the mouse to cover the dressin g. T he dressing w as irrigated every 2 days for 2 wk with 0.5 ml of keratinocyte basal medium (without supplements) injected into the Telf.. pads. All bandages were removed at 3 wk.
Grafts were retraced with transparent fi lm , ph o tographed, and harvested with und erl ying dorsal mu sculatu re at 1 (n = 8) , 2 (n = 8) , 4 (n = 6), 6 (11 = 6), and 8 (n = 6) wk. Grafts harves ted at 1 , 2, and 4 wk cam e equally fro m ligh t-and dark-skinned donor fore skins . Grafts all owed to rem ain on mi ce for 6 and 8 wk (n = 12) were deriv ed from three separate foreskins , tw o dark and o ne light. Six grafts fro m one of the dark foreskins were ph o tographed at 3 wk and harvested at 6 wk. T hree grafts from the other dark foreskin were photograph ed at 3 wk and harves ted at 8 w k. Harvested grafts we re forma lin fix ed for his to logic anal ysis and/or snap-frozen on dry ice fo r inlnlun osta inin g.
Immunostaining and Histology To detect the prese nce o f laminin, in volu crin, keratins 10 (K10) and '16 (K16), and mo use co ll agen type IV , cryostat sections (6 /1-m) w ere fixed in acetone for 5 min , washed with PBS for 5 min, and then incubated with bl ocking solu tion (3 % bovin e serum albumin , 1% normal goat serum , 0 .02% N a azide in 1'13S) for 1 h at 37°C. Sections were in cubated with tire IgG fraction of a mouse anti-human Kl0, K16 (kindly provided by Irene Leigh), and lamin';n (Si gma C h emi cal) or rabbit anti-mouse collage n type IV (Biod esign In ternational, Kennebunkport, M E) fo r 1 h at 37°C. Slid es were wa shed three times in PBS (15 min each wash) and incu bated with Auorescein-co nju ga ted affinity-purified goat anti-mouse IgG or IgM or goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody (1 :100) Uacksoll Immun oResearch Laboratories, West Grove, PAl fo r 1 h at room temperature. Cove rs lips we re applied to the slid es using 1 % n-prop yl-ga ll ate mountin g so lution (Sigma C hemica l) . AU ,mtibodies w ere diluted in bl ocking solu tion. N eonatal fo reski ns and ungrafted dermis served as ti ss ue controls. The anti-mouse colla gen type IV is reported by Bio design Internati on al product specifications to have a cross-reactivity with human co ll agen types I, III, IV , and V of < O. l % and a cross-rea ctivity with mo use laminin of 12 .5%. The antibod y to human in volu crin docs not react with m o use epid ermi s, f.1c ilitating its usc for the study of human xenografts in nude mi ce (Hud son el nl, 1992). Pa ra ffin-embedded sections (5 /1-1' 11) w ere stained w ith hematoxylin and eosin or Ma sso n elastin trichrom e.
RESULTS

Keratinocytes Form a Thin Epithelial Sheet on Acellular
Dermis ill Vitro To pre pare a n ace llul ar d e rmal substrate, cadaver skin was subjected to several freeze -thaw c ycl es and in c ubated in PBS with a ntibioti cs for 5 wk. After thjs treatment, the d ermis was acellular but otherwise intact as demon strate d b y light mi c ro scopy (Fig 1",e ). When stained for laminin, the ace llular d e rmi s h a d sta ining alon g its papillary surfa ce in the re gion of the d e rmal-e pidermal junc tion and scattered staining thro u ghout the acellular d e rmis, most like ly corresponding to sites of previous bJood vessel s (Fig la) . Wh e n stain e d for e lastin, th e ace llular d e rmi s h ad a d e n se n e tw o rk of e lastin fib e r s most pre v ale nt in the reticu lar d e rmi s, but also exte ndin g up to th e p apillary d e nnis (Fig   1b) .
To form composite g rafts, k e ratin ocyt es were seeded onto the papillary side of the acellul ar dermis and c ulture d submerged for 1 wk. At the tim e of transplantation, the composite grafts w ere covered with a three -to fiv e -cell layer of k e ratinocytes with no obvious granular or co rnifi e d layer (Fig 1e) .
Composite Grafts Can Be Transplanted to Full-Thickness Wounds 011 Athymic Mice Composite grafts, cu lture d ill "itm for 1 wk, were transplanted to surgically c re ate d full-thi c kn ess Figure 1 . De-epidermalized, acellular dermis supports keratinocyte growth. Ca daver skin was rendered acellul ar by three freeze-th aw cycles and then PBS soaking for 5 wk. Immunostaining for laminin (n) and Ma sson elastin trichrome staining (b) reveal a dermis that retains lam inin in the basement membrane zone and elnstin fib ers in the matrix. One week nfter being seeded Ollto the dermis, hematoxylin and eos in stainin g of the composite grafts show that the keratinocytes form a three-to fiv e-cell hlycr cpithe lium (c). Scnle bar, 100 /--I-m. wounds o n the dorsa of athymic mice. The average graft was 1.25-1.5 cm 2 • There w ere no instances of infection or total graft loss. T here were no obvious differences in graft appearance or take among grafts deriv ed from different strains of kera tinocytes. Similarly, th ere w e re no obvious differen ces among grafts created from different batches of acellular dermis. Graft take, w hi ch was assessed grossly and then correlated with hi stology, approached 100% (as defined by the percentage of initial wound covered by viable graft and not by scab or granu lation tissue). All grafts contracted during the first 3 wk to 80 ± 10% (mean ± SD) of their initial graft size, after which only minimal further contraction was evident. Dressi.l1gs could be safely removed at 3 wk, and th e grafts were left uncovered for the remainder of the experiment.
By 1 wk, the e pithelium of the graft was fused with the surrounding mouse epidermis. Composite grafts with keratinocytes d erived from light-skinned donors w e re w hite and shiny with no apparent pigmentation. With time, these grafts acquired coloring similar to their donor foreskin s and appea red slightly darker and more ye llow than th e surroundin g mouse skin . In contrast, grafts with keratinocytes from dark-skinned donors had fo ci of pigm entation as early as 1 wk after grafting. By 3 wk, all grafts derived from dark-skinned donors h ad fo ci of pigme ntation, and these fo ci had grown larger and more numero us (Fig 2a) . By 6 wk, these fo ci had m erged and all grafts (n = 9) w e re darkly and evenly pigmented. In the pigmented grafts observed until 8 wk (n = 3), the pigmentation remained stable, and the re was no evidence that it extended beyond the boundaries of the human graft (Fig 2b) .
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Eight weeks after transplantation, all grafts (n = 6) displayed fi n e wrinkles characteri stic of human skin an d h ad som e degree of hyperkeratosis with a gross appearance of fl aky, shedding skin. T h e grafts were fully m o bil e over the dorsum of the mouse a nd co uld be pinch ed and elevated off the mouse's body alon g w ith the normal mouse skin (Fig 2c) .
Composite GraFts Form a Stratified and Differentiated Hu-
Juan Epidermis As earl y as 1 wk after transplantation, th e thin layer of sta rting keratinocytes on th e composite graft had differentiated into an epidermis (Fig 3a) . T he hum an epidermis was readily identified in he m.atoxylul and eosin sections b eca use it was m o re stratifi ed and contained m ore cell layers th an the mouse epidermi s. By 8 wk, the human epithelium was thi cker than at 1 wk and also had a th ick er h om y laye r (Fig 3/1) . Rete rid ges, which persisted throu gho ut til e processing of th e ace llulat· dermis, remain ed for th e durati on of the study without apparen t ch an ge.
By 6 wk, m elano cytes and pigmented keratinocytes were evident in the basal layers of the reconstituted epidermis fr0 111 d ark-skinned donors for the fu ll len gth of the graft. Pigm ent con ta.inin g cells were also evident in the superficial and mid papillary d ermis (Fig  3c) . T hese cells were confined excl u sive ly to the human graft and did not exte nd beyond the junction of the human graft and mouse skin.
To confirm th e identity of the human epidermis and to assess the degree of differentiatio n of the e pidermi s over time, grafts were immunostain ed for invo lucrin and k erati n s 10 (Ki0) and 16 (K16) . Figure 2 , Composite grafts 011 athymic mice. omposite grafts with cells fi·ol11 di fFe re nt dark-ski nned donors 3 wk (n) and 8 wk (b) after grafting showing large fo ci of pigm entation that progress to homogenous pigm entation of th e hum an grafts. Co mposite g raft w ith cell s fro m ligh t skinn ed donor 8 wk after gra fting being elevated off of mou se bo dy with mouse skin (c). Rlller, I Clll.
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY -' Figure 3 . Histology of composite grafts. Hemato""'Ylin and eosin sections of l-wk (a) and 8-wk (b) grafts showing the infil tration of fibroblasts and stratified epithelium that progresses to increased numbers of fibroblasts and a thicker epithelium with an abundant horny layer. On high er magnification (c), also apparent arc vessels in the superficial dennis (511011 aim",) , pigmentation of the keratinocytes, and melanocytes in the dermis (ltmg mm",). Scale bar, 100 f.L1ll.
Neonatal foreskin was used as a control. At 1 and 2 wk after tran splantation, the antibody to involucrin, which does not crossrea ct with mouse epidermis, stained the entire length of the human e pidermis (Fig 4a) . At these early time points, involucrin, which is normally a suprabasilar marker of epitheli al maturity, was found throughout the e pidermis and extended down in some areas to the basal layer, suggesting that the epidermis was not fuUy mature. At 1 and 2 wk, staining for K10, wluch is also a suprabasilar marker of epithelial maturity, was found in close proximity to the basal layers and was weaker in th e supra basilar regions than the fore skin control (Fig 4d and j) . Al so present in the newly grafted epidermis was staiJUng for K16, a keratin associated with wounded or hyperpro-Iiferative epithelium, wluch was absent from the control (Fig 4g  and i) .
By 8 wk, th e staining pattem of the grafted epidermis was identical to the foreskin. lnvolucrin and K10 staiJung w ere found only in th e upp er cell layers and were not observed at the basal layer (Fig 4b and e ). Moreover, there was no evidence ofK16 staining in th e grafted e pidermis (Fig 41. ) further suggesting that by 8 wk the human epidermis had acquired a normal pattem of dilferentiation and proliferation.
The Acellular Human Dermis Is Repopulated with Fibrovascular Cells of the Host As early as 1 wk after grafting, the acellular dermis was infiltrated with fibroblasts from the mouse (Fig 3a) . By 8 wk, the acellular dermis was populated with increased numbers of fibroblasts, and blood vessels with red cell s were obvious in the most superficial aspects of the papillary dermis (Fig 3b and c) .
To follow revascularization of the acellular dermis, tissue sections were stained for mouse coll agen type IV . Staining was weak in the body of the acellul ar dermis at 1 and 2 wk (Fig Sa) . At 8 wk, much greater staining was evident, locali zing primarily in the blood vessels of the dermis (Fig Sb) . For reasons unclear, similar stauUng of the dermal-e pidermal junction with tlus antiserum was evident at 2 and 8 wk.
Stainulg for another dermal component, elastin, revealed that the elastin network of the starting acellular dermis was still intact 8 wk after graftlllg (data not shown). No evidence of elastin fib er stainlllg was observed in adjacent and underlying mouse tissu e, indicating that the elastin in the transplanted dermis was of human origin at all time points.
DISCUSSION
The data presented here demonstrate that composite grafts of cultured keratinocy tes on ace llul ar human dermis can be successfully transplanted to full-thickness wounds on athymic mice. A few days after transplantation, the epithelium of the composite grafts was fused with th e mouse epidermis, and th e human keratinocytes had formed a stratified epidermis that could be easil y dilferentiated from mouse skin by virtue of its tluckness, abundant homy layer, and stai.lung for human involucrin. By 8 wk, th e grafts resembled human skin that could be freely moved across the mouse dorsum. Immunostaining for involucrin and keratins 10 and 16 demonstrated that the human epidermis was initially immature , but had normalized by 8 wk. By 8 wk mouse fibroblasts had r epopulated the dermis, and new blood vessels co uld be seen in the most superficial papillary projections. Other dermal elements, such as re te ridges and elastin fib ers whi ch were present in th e starting acellular dermis, persisted for the duration of the experiment. Importan tly, passe nger m elanocytes survived ill "ilm without any specific culture conditions and retained their abi li ty to repigmel1t the epidermis after transplantation.
The acellular dermis provided a suitable support for the seeding of cultured k eratlllocytes in "it.ra and a durable material that could Figure 4 . hnnlunocytochcnlistry of compositc grafts compared to forcskin control. All grafts are co unterstain ed with laminin to h.ighlight the d ermal-epidermal junction. Immunocytochemical staining for involu crin revea ls stain.ing down to basal keratinocytes at 2 wk (n), but only suprabasilar staining at 8 wk (b) and in the fore skin co ntrol (c). Iml11l1n os taining for KIO at 2 wk (d) reveals near basil ar and mid-epithelial staining with less intensity in the most superficia l layers of the epithelium as opposed to at 8 wk (e) and in th e foreskin cono'ol 0). Immunostaining for K16 at 2 wk (g) show intense staining which is absent at 8 wk (II) and is absent in the foreskin (i) . Scale bar, 100 jLtn. be surgicall y secured in an open wound. We found that the handling and mechanical properties of these composite grafts were far superior to those of sheets of cultured keratinocytes. Moreover, graft take was excell ent, and the resulting skin was pliable and resistant to physical manipulation.
W e saw no evidence that the human dermis provoked an adverse inflammatory reaction or rapid remodeling reaction. Rather, the human dermis appeared to act as a template wh.ich promoted the migration of host cells (fibroblasts and endothelial cells). Lig ht microscopy and staining for mouse collagen type IV revealed a rich network of vess els present in the dermis at 8 wk wh.ich were not present in the beginning time points. Structural elem e nts of the acellular dermis persisted throughout our experim ents. Rete ridges, which were ev id ent in the starting com posite grafts ill lIilro, were prese nt and w e ll deve loped at all times. T he network of elas tin fibers, also present in the starting acellular dermis, persisted for the duration of the ex periment. In contrast to our dcrmally based composite g rafts, grafts composed of cu ltured ceUs and biopolym e rs di sso lv e rapidly when transplanted to athym ic mice and humans (Hansbrough el ai, 1989; Boyce et ai, 1993a;  Cooper el a/, 1993; Hansbrough eI a/, 1994; Boyce eI ai , 1995). While some authors report the post-transplantation formation of rete ridges in their composite grafts of cultured cells and C-GAG matrix (Cooper and Hansbrough, 1991; Cooper el a/, 1991 Cooper el a/, , 1993 , others ha ve not o bserved rete ridges in experim ents of up to 2 mo , despite the formation of a neodermis at the wound site (Hansbrough el ai, 1993) . None of the synthetic dermal analogs THE JOURNAL OF INV ESTIGAT IV E DER.MATOLOGY contain elastin, and there are no reports of newly synthesized elastin fibers in th e composite grafts within the first 3 mo after grafting.
As judged by immWlostalll.ing for involucrin and KI0 and 1<.16, the human epidennis of our composite grafts was immature in the first few wk but had nomlalized by 8 wk. Most studies of composite grafts have not used keratin or involucrin inU11unostaining to examine the status of the transplanted epidermis, other than to mention that the markers are present in the epithelium (Boyce et ai, 1993a) . When CEA is transplanted to dermabraded cadaver dermis, up to 1 y is required for keratin staining to nom13lize (Compton et a/, 1993) .
Melanocytes persisted in our composite grafts and were obvious as small foci of pigmentation as early as 1 wk after transpl antation. These foci increased in both size and number, so that by 6 wk the entire human epidemlis was uniformly pigmented in all grafts (11 = 9). It has been shown that melanocytes survive in standard keratinocyte culture conditions, but at only 10% of typical numbers (De Luca et a/, 1988; Medrano and Nordlund, 1990; Cooper et a/, 1991; Scott and Haake, 1991; Tobin et a/, 1995) . In a study designed to dete rmine optimal melanocyte culture conditions, keratinocytes and melanocytes were cultured in different culture media including an optimized melanocyte medium containing the phorbol ester, 1,2-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-l,3-acetate (Boyce et ai, 1993b) . The m e lanocytes and keratinocytes were then mixed at a normal skin ratio and transplanted as part of a C-GAG composite graft. Only the grafts composed of cells grown in the optimal medium fully repigmented after transplantation to athymic mice, despite the norma] ratio of transplanted melanocytes.
Long-tenn clinical studies of CEA transplanted to humans suggest that though some melanocytes do survive the grafting process, the grafts remain hypopigmented (Compton et ai, 1989) . When CEA is transplaJlted as part of a human cell-biopolymer graft or to pre-grafted cadaver skin that has been dermabraded, partial pigmentation occurs more rapidly (Compton et ai, 1993; Harriger ef ai, 1995) . These and our results indicate that demlis and or dermal aJlalOgS as opposed to granulation tissue may contain elements that support melanocyte growth and function. Since in our grafting model no special cuJture conditions were required to facilitate the repigmentatiol1 of the grafts, it will be interesting in future studies to detemnne whether the acellular dennis is different than other dennal analogs in its ability to support melanocyte lnigration and prolifera tion.
There is a constant supply of patients who require massive coverage of full-t1nckness wounds. Unfortunately, split-thickness skin grafts, the gold standard for wound closure, are lilnited by their availability in the patient with total body burns . Tins study presents evide nce that pre-formed composite grafts of cuJtured human keratinocytes and acellular human dermis can reconstitute many of the properties of human skin including pigmentation. These composite grafts may be a valuable tool for the study of skin and the biology of its cellular components and may be a viable alternative for the treatment of defects of th e skin.
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